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RADICAL TREACHERY,
Tho facility with which tho radical party

goo? back on Its pledges no lorigor oxcitcs sur-

prise. Long ago tho pooplo ceased to wonder
at its shameless excesses, nnd now tako
thorn in n matter of course.

In no particular 1ms tho radical party ex-

hibited It total disregard of prlnclplo
more nolntedlv than In thu mutter of
negro suffrage. Tliree years ago tho
spenkera nnd journals of that party dc-''ar-

with great velicmutico that tho tinqual-I!'- cl

cn'rnnclilieiiiont of tho negro would bo

fruitful in evil, and was not in contemplation.
Two years ago nstop forward was taken, and
negro sullrago was urged as a necessity in
' rtcjtr.trii' Hon" necessary for tho protec
tion of thu negroes themselves and other loyal.
men of tho lato insurrectionary states. 2ow
the unscrupulous leaders in congress openly
advocate universal, unqualified negro suffrage,
"r0 pr t its establishment whether tho
pJJ deslro it or not, by a constitutional
HU.ciidment.

To show tho glaring Inconsistency und utter
roli'.iiias of thu party in this regard, it Is

only necessary to present a plank of the plat-fjr- m

uion which It was voted into power, In
Juxtaposition with tho suffrage amondment to
the constitution, proposed by tho radical dele-I- n

the fedirul assembly.
This plunk ulllrnis:
That tho iruarnntco by congress of oqual

utl'rago to all loyal men' at the sonA was
by overy consideration of public

?aftty, of grutitudc and Justico, and must bo
maintained, while the question of suffrage in
all the loyal ttatet properly belong to the peo-
ple rj thjte ia(e.

This is one of the pledges upon which the,
ralitul cundidntos went befuru tho people
W't.t so foolish' as td believe that had tha right
to regulate suffrage in the several states then
tec rlnlnml for congress, that tho party

.Al lmvii carried n single ono of tho north-wuter- n

states' Hud such claim been set
ur, Horatio Seymour would today bcircsl-den- t

elect, nnd not Ulysses .S. Orant. Hut,
f irtr.i't the nbovo plank from tho Chicago
Vf rm with thu i 'institutional amendment,

wh' ' received thV opp.rt of every radical
In tho houo of representatives. It Is In
direct violation of tho sacred ussuranco given
to the public; and if pressed to a successful

will outrage the well-sottlo- d sentiment
fftr. Irds of tlw people of tho republic.
It ruids at follow :

Article Suction 1. Thu right of any citl- -
z f U.' I'lilt! Htatos to voto shall not be
d r.l: 1 or nbridgnl by tho United States or
any stati', bv renson of ruee, color or previous

.: UikiMii ot lnvery of miy citi.eti or cl:v- - of
(.t.ztu of th'j United States.

S Tint congrt4 .ball havo power to
tnf rce, by nppruiiriuUs legMation, the pro-
ws.. t. cf'this article.

Thus it appears that tho Chicago platform
was merely a snare and delusion, prepared
1 y d' igning muu to catt-- the votes of the
unwary.

MURDER OF THlS'l'lON. MURRAY N

ELL.
The Hon. .Murray McConwll, of Jackson-

ville, was foully murdered in his own house,
in broad daylight, on thu morning of tho Oth.

The following particular! Here telvgraphed
to tho Chicago Times':

The wlldeU excitement prevailed this morn,
ing by tho startling Intelligence that Gen.
Murray McOonnell, ono of tho most widely
kt:-- - wn'intn in the state, nnd ono of tho oldest
und most prominent citizens of tho place, had
been brutally murdered In his own house.
Thousands of oxcltod people Immediately
thronged tho vicinity where the crlmo was
committed. When tfio sad intelligence was
fully con tinned, all the facts that could bo ob-
tained woro ascertained within a few min-
utes, and eagerly cominutitc-- upon and dis-- r

used with great cagernesj but nothing
which could bo elicited or surmised could fur-
nish an intelligible solution of the manner in
which tho foul deed had been perpetrated, or
who could havo been tho ussnln. The crlmo
certainly is ono of tho boldest und most mys-
terious murders of which We havo any re-
cordthe celebrated lingers case, In" Now
York, scarcely atrordlng a parallel.

Tilt: Ml IIDKK.
Tho door from tho kitchen to tho dining-roo- m

Into tho hall, and tho bark. hall outsido
door nil being open. thoM-rvunt-gir- at work
in u room over the dining-roo- heard uound
Itko a fall In the general's room, liko tho vio-

lent slumming of it door, nnd, sho belioves,
footstep in the hall. Thu general had re-

cently hod a slight attack of apoplexy, and
was imnroliensivu of another attack,
tl'ogoicral had fallen in an apoplectic tit, tho
trlrl immedlatuly camo down and went to th
room, where sho found him lying prostrate
upon tho floor, weltering In h! own blood.
Tho alarm was immediately given ; Mrs. Mo-t- V

nnell came in, and (icorgo McCounell, tho
general s son, was sont for. Tho general was
1 reathing when George McUonnell arrived,
but expired beforo tho arrival of a physician.
(Jeorgo and tho physician woro at first of tho
opinion. nun iiiu general nan ueen taken witu
homorrhagu of tho lungs. Ho was lying with
his face In a pool of blood, which con-
cealed his injuries j but when tho phy-sMn- n

commenced to wipe away tho
blood from his face, tho fact that
ii murdor of moro than ordinary atrocity
had been perpetrated, becamo apparent. 1'ivo
wounds were found, any one of which would
havo proved fatal. Thoassasdn, whoever ho
was, having been dotormined to complete be-

yond all probability of failure, his bloody
work, ho had received n blow upon tho back
of tho head, by which tho skull nad not only
been crushed, but literally pulverized, frag-men- ts

of tho bono having been driven into
tho brain. Tho skull, near tho right templo,
reaching up undor tho edgo of tho hair, in
which homo threosquaro inches of tho skull
had been completely driven in, us with a
hammor, tho wound being fully two inches in
dopth. Hack of tho" left oar was another so.
rious fiacturo of tho skull, und still auothor
tinder the right ear, JJesldes these wounds,
any ono of which would huvo proved fatal,
tho loft jaw was broken, without, howevor,
any abrasion of tho skin. Komo of the
wounds nro double, ,corro3ponding preclsoly
In size and angle, us If tho deadly blows had
been inlllcted with a monkoy-wronc- h.

CA IRO AS THE MOST WEST WA RD A Nb
. NORTHERN POINT FOR THE FU

TURE CAPITAL OF THE UNITED
STATES.
In provious articles we havo tried, (with

what succoss tho reader will judge for him-

self) to bring prominently forward Cairo's
claims to attention; and to answer with facts,
figures and roason tho many baseless misrep-
resentations that havo been written and print-
ed concerning otir city, frorrt the time of it?
inception to tho present hour.

"With constant nnd ovor-changl- obstruc?
lions abovo us in tho Mississippi rivor, in the
way of Ico and scarcity of water ; with tho ob-

struction in the Ohio river at, .Grand Qlmln,
as unchanging as tho granlto of tho everlast-
ing hills; with iicHmato in which for four
months tho "ico king" holds high revolry nnd
binds commerce with unyielding fetters, tho
whole world must regard Cairo, us It looks
upon our constantly open nnd unobstructed
way to tho sea, ns tho head of navigation.

"With tho terminf of tho great railroad en
terprises (which uro a synonym of enterprise
nnd wealth) comes, Inevitably, tho manufac-
turer, nnd with manufacturers tho exchange
and interchange of commodities, nnd tho dis-

tribution of tho products of tho loom, tho an-

vil nnd tho husbandmnn.
"With every natural and artificial advan-

tage, nnd with tho certainty that In time, not
so dlstnnt but tho writer and renders of theso
articles will seo It, tho capital of this great
nation will bo removed ns far teettieard u the
center of population will over require.

Draw n lino north and south through Cairo,
nnd cast of that lino Is n crowded population
or 25,000,000 peoplo, while west of tho lino
about 11,000,000 Is tho number. The ent Is
filled with cities along the senboard nnd man-
ufactories in tho Interior, while tho west ii
given to agriculture and tho great Rocky,
Mountain range Intervening will, for hun
dreds of years to come, mako tho north and
south lino through Cairo divide in equal parts
tho population of th country.

The capital of a nation, whoso legislators
nro from nil the walk of life, and whoso laws
affect tho wholo people, should bo ns near, ns

may bo, In tho center of that people not
only geographically but commercially, whoro
they can, at the earliest moment, detect any
otTect for good or bad upon tho varied Inter-
ests they represent. And tho archives of "tho
people, too, should bo ut n place of unques-
tionable security. Cairo, In the center of tbo
agricultural portion of tho United States,
equally distant from tho great chain of lakes
and tho gulf of Mexico; at the point of Junc
tion of tho three states of Illinois, Kentucky
and Missouri; surrounded by a population of
eighteen million souls, none of whom are over
five hundred miles from us, an army, In case
of danger, could bo conccntrutcd with more
facility, and maintained with less cost, than
at any other point in the republic; for wo uro
reached at all seasons both by icater and rail,
and bountifully surrounded by all that sus
tains life. The soldiers of the States that sur-

round' us need no eulogy, for tho heroic past
forms an nmplo guaranlco that no hostile
foot, though the world in arms made the ef-

fort, would disturb hero tho councils of tho
nation.

There Is no place so fitted by nature for tho
future capital of this great nation as the banks
of the Mississippi, whero it is met by the
waters of tho beautiful Ohio. Tho cast nnd
tho northeast, tho west and tho northwest
meet tho waters from tho south and, in per-

fect accord nnd harmony, roll down tho val-

ley to tho ocean, giving us un unceasing
fit for tho daily lossons of our national

legislators, that tho hopes mid tho destiny of
the nation meet in a common center, and will
roll down the valley of time to tho ocean of
tho Great Hereafter.

LOCAL NEWS.
Joo Ifrunklo is n candidate for alderman

from tho fourth ward. Ho submits his claims
to his democratic fellow citizens, to bo deter-
mined nt tho primary election. "Who next?

Judge Mulkoy's pocket book was lost or
stolen from his )Hckct during his visit to Car-bonda- lo

on Tuesday last. Tho pocket book
contained about twenty dollar in currency
und notes nnd duo bills amounting to two or
throo hundred dollars. A suitable roward
will bo paid to uuy perron returning all, or
oven u ortion of tho lost property. Address
tho judge nt this city.

Tho race for tho mayoralty is now narrowed
down to a single entry. Tho d. t. Oberly
will pranco nround tho course alone, unless,
unexpectedly, n contestant turns up beforo
Saturday.

The forco of carpenters engaged on the cen-

tral elevator will finish up ull tho work in
hand noxt week. The establishment has so

storago capacity, and facilities for hand
ling about two hundred thousand bushels of
grain every twenty-fou- r hours.

It costs about two hundred dollars per
month, or twentv-tiv-o hundred dollars nor

I - m

annum, in scrip, to light tho city with gas.
Tho "deeds of darkness" prevented by too
much Itght, moro than compousaio tms out
lay.

An ofTort Is on foot among tho negroes to
eocuro tho pardon of Butler, who is now ser-

ving a torm in the penitentiary for tho mur-
der of Prico, about two years ago. Tho mur-,d- er

was ono of tho mijst deliberate und dia-

bolical ovor committed in Cairo ; nnd hud
thu murduror stretched hemp tho end of jus
tlco would hnvo been bettor sorved. Tho
movement Is suggested by tbo pardon of Jon
nle Itoso, Butler's friends boing incline to
boliovo now that pardon will promptly follow
tho communication of tho fact that tho priso
nar is a negro.

HtrartiUIng (lie llroontitiek.
Tho following squib 6:1 veloclpoding is

worthy of tho talents of tho best of tho cacog-raphor- s,

nnd almost justifies the infernal
murder perpetratedon thti dictionary-spoilin- g

of Wobster unabridged
KNOOZEU HKKH THE VKLOCll'KDK.

I hov just returned from New York, nnd I
nm happy to state that I hev lied tho plcasuro
ov fcestln mi eyes on tho vcloapced. Az re-

gards tho moril karactor ov this now bcest ov
pray, I hev cum to tho konclushln, from nc-tu- iil

obsorvnshun, that the oxorclio Iz vary
Intcrcstln whilu yuro rldln the velosapeed ;

but when tho velosapeed takes n noshun to
rido you, 1 kent konslcnshusly ascrt that I
seo onnythIng,pcrtlckulnrly,exhilaratin ubout
It. Tho momln after I arlv in tho gruto
city, I wuz walkin round, lookin fur sum ts

nnd other gentll insects; nnd nz I wuz
passln a buildln on tho corner ov Uroadwa
nnd a nppil-stun- d, I heard n unusual kommo-shu- n

s. "It's u olephlnt, scz I, nnd
up I wont. On nrrivin nt tho top ov tho bun-istur- s,

I opened tho door ov tho room from
which tho nolzo purcccdcd nnd walked In.
Thurc, fur tho fust time, 1 sweetly gnztd on
tho komical nkshuns ov n skittish little kuss,
which I nfterwurd found out wuz tho volosn-pee- d.

About u dozen ov individvunls wuz
presint. Among tho rest wuz n solatary fe-

male, dressed parshully in pantaloons ;" her
waterfall lied cum oil", und sho looked kinder
dcmorillzed, nz if sho hod dono sumthin she
wuz ashamed ov. AVun feller wuz holdin
her up, nnd I laird him ax her In gentel tones
if it hurt hur much. Tho others wuz ocka-shunal- ly

throwiu sly glances at hur nnd
lookin nz if thoy wuz very much nmuzed at
sumthin which hod hnppind. I turned to n
forrln-lookl- n man who stood neer me, and
who seemed to be n kind ov n mnstur ov cer-
emonies and I axt htm, nz 1 nodded toards
tho young lady, what wuz the mutter with
hur.

"Volosanecd," ses ho, with u very French!-tid- e

nrtickil.ishun.
"Sir, ses I, not undorstundin what ho ment.
Ha looked sympathising In the dircshun

ov tho girl, and rorwotod, "in mcturod akscnt
"Ve Ioj a peed."
"Did they ketch hur in the ackt?" I whis-pcr- d,

ns I kmt.a oblong glanso at tho uuforti-ne- t
female.

He shook hiz bed, and smllln, simply reitu-rate- d

:

"Velosapeed."
Jurt then n bystander stepped up nnd in-

formed me that thu Individ vooul I hud been
talkln to wuz n Pnrlsyun, wno hod cum'over
hero to tccch us Americuns how to rido horse-
back on a wheelbarrow, nnd thnt he coodlnt
speck Ingllih very tloointly. Ho nlso told
mc-th-at tho young lady witb'the mixt appar-r- il

wuz a strong-minde- d female, who wuz de-
termined to konker tho unruly bruto kallcd
tho velosapeed, and thut she bed inserted hur-se- lf

Into a pair of pantaloons cxnresslv fur tho
ockashun. but bed got a bad fall tho fust thing,
which ackouutod fur tbo disordered stato of
hur close. After this satlsfuctory informn-shun- ,

I took a gcnril survey ov tbo establish-
ment. On wuu side ov tho hall wuz a man
ridin n velosapeed, and on tho other sldo wuz
n volosapced rldln n man. AVun feller
bed not tho thinir undor such perfect
kontrol thnt ho cood fall oil on
whichever sldo he plcescd without eUbrt.
N. I). This Is n very deslrabttl stage ov pro-

gress; it mokes yuro closo wnro even. r'ur
tho benefit ov thoso who hev never seen It, I
will undertake a faint dcscripsliun ov this
new ana usciul nnimel: I he velosnpecd,
when in moshun, looks like the front legs ov
two crazv wheelbarrows trying to climb up
a unr. ttxe-nanu- simultaneously, (seo Illus-
trated papers.) I will not stop too relate owl
tho atnustn nxldcnts which took place in tho
ridin-scho- ol durin ml stay; but will kontcnt
tnisclf with informin you ov what ockurred
to me thut nito after I went to tho hotel. Mi
mlud bed been u'luoH eicloo.lvly ockupldo
durin tbo bullunco of the day thinking ov tho
volosapced. About leven o'clock, 1. M., I
repaired to ml room, wint to bed und wuz
soon In tho arms ov tho Murphy, nz tho poit
gushingly remarks. I drcmpt n bidgus dreom

I drempt I wus a lokul cdltur. I thought
l ncu hircu out with tno purprietur ov tho
lirootal Heairlt', and that I lied bouirli a vclo- -
sopecd to ouabul me to gethur news mora
raplder than wuz otherwUe possibul. I
drempt that nil nobul steed wtiz so fast that I
cood ride twenty-fou- r hours Into fuehuritv,
and I thought that tho fust item which I fur-
nished to the pupor wuz a statement ov a ac-
cident which wuz to take pluco tho next day,
and which red ns fullers :

Attk.vhiiu.v. A bowtlful and wenlthv
young lady, with raven ringlets, nnd fingers
on both hands, over whoo hnppv path tho
"sous of sixteen bummers hov risen und set,
will fall otT tho Urooklyn ferryboat, when
half way across thu river, ut '1 o'clock precise-
ly uftornoon.

A certain romantik youth, only nineteen
ycors old, with a molo on his left noso, Iz
hereby notified to git hiz dinner erly, put on
hiz old close, leevo his watch und pocket-boo- k

behind, tnko tho rite boat, nnd bo reddv to
Jump in. Keep cool and awl will bo well.

l urempt i brought tho Item to tho otllco
of tho Heagle, nnd wuz Juit goin to dinner
when I felt u presentiment thnt n grout mur-
der wuz ubout to tuko place; so I thought
thnt I wood lust jump aboard ov my velosa-
peed, and rido into fuchurity uglu mid git the
portlckclars uhed of my Kotomporarees.
Well, I immejintly jumped on, when I

to mi horror that tho thing woodu't
go, "Wuz it buwky? lfed it went buck on
mo? "Wuz I to bo deprived ov tho pleasure
ov seein tho man killed? O, iho horribul
thought) I dun overythlng In nit power to
start it, but it wouldn t budgo u inch, .lust
us I wuz ubout shoiitin, "On, on to liich-inon- d

I" I woko up nnd found misolf u strad-
dle ov tho hind-bonr- d ov tho bed, with ml
arms round tho bed-pos- t, trying to Induco it
to curry mo to tho scno of tho 4th comln
catastrophe without delay. It is need-
less to remark that tho bod-po- st

didn't go. I will not hnrrcr up tho publick
sou i uy uiiurrusiiin oviiieiujurces x sustalneu
bl that ride. Sutflcit it to say thnt tf I ever
go to seo tho velosapeed agin i will put u sad-
dle on tho hlnd-bour- d ov tho bed beforo rotlrin
to mi peacoful slumbers. If onny wuu bed
nxed mo tho next mornlu to go und rido tho
velosupeed, I wouldn't git mud nt him. I
wood simply say to him, in thobuwtiful wurds
ov tho pott, "U. II. Dam." Thon I wood nriso
in mi nilto and, pintln tho linger or scorn ut
him, I wood ileo to Hobuckln in the twinklin
ov a pair of spektaklcs.

A. 8.N00ZKK, Jh.
n

Tho non. James T. Brady, tho eminent
criminal lawyer and advocate of tho Now
York bur, died on Monday, of apoplexy.

Tho sovemi cnndtdatcs'wMo hold thomsolves
subject to tho primary election, will plcaso
hear In mind thnt thoy are expected to meet
nt tho 'Bulletin' od:e at itx. .o'clock this eve-

ning, todecido upon tho form, and number of
tickets. Thoy nro expected furthor, to put a
few ducnU In their po'ck'olato'psiy; In advance,
their eharc of tho expense. Thoro will bo no
unpaid ticket nccounls to present to defeated
candidates Mtsyenr. Wo had a little oxperi-onc- o

thnt wny last year, which wo intend to
profit by.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
s

Kor Circuit Judge.
HiumgboeniolicIlM bj persons of both political

jxirtios to run for tho judgeship of the Nineteenth Ju-

dicial Illstrlct, nt an election to te hil't on thu Oth day
of llnroli, A, I. iltK), I now announce myix lf as a can- -
llidalo for that oilier, and pledge niyoelf to the pcopla
that, if flcrlcil, I will discharge Km duties Impartially,
and to the boat of my skill and ability.

WKsr.rrr sr.d.N.

Coiiiicllntcit.
We aro authnritcd to anuouncn TIMOTHY O'C'AI.-hAlt.f-

u ncnndldate for the nrWt council from th
Third Ward. te

For Alitfriimn.
WVore nothorliod to announro VM. I.ONKItOANas

n candidate for Alderman (full term) from the Third
Ward. to

Wo ore authorized to announce JAMU KKNNKDY
n a caudidaio for Alderman from tha Fourth Ward,

Wo aro nuthoriu-- d to announce that JOSKI'll
lirtANKMS' I?? candidal" for" Alderman from tho
fourth ward, luilyoct to tho decision of tho primary
election, te

If Dr. Honnard will come out for Alderman of the
Second Ward h will obllgo , MANY KIUKNI).' '

Miter
(

FF.it JlINAND D

as a candidate) for Alderman In the Firat Ward,
subject to the democratic primary election.

t-i- ' ' MANY (UTIZENS.

Ifl. W. Ilarrlay will be a candidate for tha&lect
Council In Ward, ho will receive the sup-
port of MANY FHlENDd.

IfWilliiimPtratUinand Oeorgo U. Willlamann will
Wotni' at, lid.iiei for the Council from the city
at largo they will rccelro the enthulat'c support of

MANY CITIZEN.
William Lonergan will recolre tho support of many

friends If ho will consent to tun for tlio Aldermanship
of tho Third Ward.

If lllcliard Fituerald and William .MuHnle will --

oouiecandi'Uiesf'ir Aldermen In tho Fourth Ward
they will the support of

M.VNY CIT1ZKN3.
Wniireaiithoriteit to announce Capt. WII.MAM II.

SANDLVKY a a candidate for Alderman from tho
third u an!, nt tho enulng charter election. te

For Mayor.
To tho Democratic voters of Calros

Tho ungenerous means resorted to, to Injtiro me be.
fore tho public, by home of the partisans nf my oppo-

nent for tho nomination for Mayor, Induce mo to with-

draw my name from before tha primary election, and
from thecuuvajs. With Assurances oftbn highest

for the many expression, of good will on the
part nf my friends, I am,

Very respectfully, JAH. H. MUKDEN.
Ouro, Illinois, Kebruaiy lo, lo.
Complying with requests, verlul and written, of a

Iotko numbcrof clilm, I hereby annnucn myself as
a candidate: for mayor for thn ensuing official year)
subject, however, to the decision of tho democratic
party of Culm, at tho primary election to lw held S

Inst. JOHN II. OHEKI.T.
Cairo, III., Feb. 2, ISCO. to

For City Attorney.
We are aniliorlted to announce that h I'. OUTI.KIt,

Ei , will len candidate for to thoofTlcn of
City Attorney, subject to the decision of tho democratic
party. te

For City Marshal.
Fellow democrats of Cairo, I hereby announce my-

self as a candidate for City Marshal, aulject to your
on Siturday next, 13th Inst.

te JOSEPH AHNOI.D.
We are authorised to announco tliat JOHN CUItltAN

will be a candidate for the office of City Marshal at the
eusuinrcharter election, subject to tho decision of tho
democratic party. te

We are authorized to announce M1CHAEI, K

asac.mdldilef.irtlieoffice of City Marshal,
suljcct to the decision of tho democratic party. te

Wu ore authorized tn announcA that DAN. MrCAIt-TH- Y

Is arandidati) for the oftleofCity MursluU, sub-

ject tothe dwhion of tho Democratic p.rly. to

Fur City Treasurer.
Mr. Wnr I'lense announce mo as a candidate fur

totheolllcfl of City Treasurer, subject to
thedeoisioii of th deinocrutlo parly at the coming
primary election. (te WM.T.11EEIIWAUT.

Mr. Wisr I'lesse announce m as an Independent
Oandldatn for the otllco of City Treasurer, subject, how-

ever, (o tho deosuol the voters of Cairo.
te CON. SWEENEY.

We are authorlzod to announce that 'OII.N HYDAND
U neandldate for the otllco of City Treasurer, uttljivt
to the decision of the democratlo p:ir'y to

We are authorized to announco J, II. TAYI.OIl as a
candidate fur th otllco of City Treasurer, stildect to tho
division of tho democratic party. tc

Fur Fuller ?IK'"trite.
.Vr. VJttor l'letise. announce mo a candidate for Po-

llen Magistrate. Heourity debts and a spell of slcknesn
of two and ii half years' duration havo left mo In need
of Iho ollloe. It Is" my ch cf uipoit,jind as this Is Iho

hut lime I shall ask office, I hope 'tny friends will not
f .rget mo. to H. SHANNIUnSY.

Mr. 'Mor Pleaso announce me as a eanilldalo.
for the olllco of 1'ollco Magistrate, siiljo't tothedecls.- -

Ion of tho democratic party. te JAMI-- It A.N.
- i

For City Clerk.
Mr. lUitur l'leaso announce nut us i imdldalo for

tho office of City Clerk, subject to tho decision of tlvni.
ocrats at the ensuing prim )' election.

It fa well known that lam no bom democriit. I

am a regular hard-liste- d, tamutttt and '.'irwiinne.
(You know consistency a a Jewel lhfe times.) I

make no hypocritical pretentions. My claims and ca-

pabilities nro pretty generally known by a majority of
tho citizens, whom I ask to support und elect me. I

havo worked for ami with democrats, on nil occasions,
allien 1 camo to Cairo i my prospects und Interests are
here, ami, If elected, I hope to bo able to pvrform tho

duties nf the office tothe satisfaction of nil. Myresl-deuc- e

Is on Washington avenue, next to the Catholic

Chinch. Itespectfully. 4o
tc DA WHENCE J. IIYltNE.
Wo nro authorized to announco J, n, HI'MI'HIIKYS

as a nuididiite for the office of City Clerk at t' e ensuing
election, aubject to tho decision of tho demo irutiu

iariy. te
Mr. t'Jiiur Please announco me m an iud pendent

niiidld.itu for tho office of City Clerk at tho entiling
election. tc h. W. HAltllEH.

Mr. t'Mvr Pleaso announco mo as a cundiibite for
tho otllco of City Clerk, nt tho ensuing elec-

tion, subject, hotvover, to tho democratic p.tiiy.
to PATHICK MfllKDEIt.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate for tho office
of City Clerk, subject to tho regulations of tho demo,
cratio party. tol JOHNPHIJDY.

We aro authorized to announce JOHN P. FAfHNa
a candidate for the office ofGlty Clerk, subje.it to tho
decision of the democratic party. to

NATIONAL BANKS.

iJUB FIKST NATIONAL BANK

or

0Irl
DANIEb IlimD, I nOHT.AV. Nir.B,R'

President. I

C. N. lliailES, Cashier.

Collection1 Promptly Attended to.

KxclinliKe, Coin, Hank Note anil I'liltttt
, ..Slntes Securities,

3o-iisl- xt axicl Sold.

Interest Allowed on Tlnio Deposlts.f
fcbldtf

1TY NATIONAL BANK.

Cairo, XlXlxxoiw.

CAPITAL .... 100,000

IV. P. IIAI.MDAV, Freslileutl
A. II. SAFFOHIK Cnslilrri
WALTEIl HYMIiOP, Assistant Cashier.

Dlrtttors.
fl. 8TATTS TAYI.OH, W, V. KMMXlXt.
HrdTT WHITE. I IHIHT. IIX'UNMNOIIAM,
GEoVll. WlLDIAMaoN 1

HTjKIMIBS-
- lllltD,

Exchange, Coin, nnd UnttctI States Bond?

llouglit anil Sold.

Dtpoiitu Received, and a General Ranking
JJtisuiess Conducted.

decircAltf

DRY-GOOD- S.

3 W A K It I VA LS 1 NK W A It HI VALS

CHRISTMAS AND SEW YEAIt'S GOODS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

Xjs. 3XjXJIVX,

Vi'i , C'ouiiiivrfial Avcuue,

Informs the citizens of Cairo niul t leiiilt that ho Im
on hand one of the largest and best assorted slock of

Dry (Jootl, Fnney (ioods ami Notions,

In Southern lrllnols, which heotlera at prico that will
defy competition.

We will sell Print, for brands, nt from...8 to 12'i
Yard wide Hleaclied Muslin nt iyfi
Heavy yanl wide fHieelln nt I
All-w- ! llannel at m -- .. 9.V

Whlta lllankets per pair, at W SO
,...... .....I JiriJO SIZO iiimimiv riiiutin 'New stylo ladies' Cloaks nt ft HO nnd upwards

rKxl Dlnseysut -
Elegant and very heavy ehangealJo and Hb- -

ured Poplins, per yard, from-.- .. .t3to4e
Pllk Pnpllni nt TM
(iood yard-wid- e Merino ,t

Alaro assortment of

Black ninl Colored Alpacas at 25 cent

.. .rDl'I'WAUIH,

And numerous other Mjk's of Dress (Jood corrrs
pondhiKly low.

Handkerchiefs at 1V
Toweling, ptr)urd, at ' lV.lf

(iood Tulilo Linen ,VV .
Irish I.lnen, yard wide . SO"'

Socks M SM
Ladies' Merino Ho.- -. Hi
llerinn UndershlrtNund Drawers SOM

Also, n large assortment of

Fziiioy Gooclsj,
Such u.H

LACES,
EMBROIDERIES,

RIIIIIONS,
VELVETS,

FRINUES,
O IMPS,

SATIN TRIMMINGS
BUTTONS, Etc

Alexiiiiiler Kill Clluves 5
French Corsets 7,
lluiuiil Combs uc

And all other (looth corrnpomhngly tout.

It Is therefore to Iho Interest of every person buy Ins
Hoods to call at .

123 Commercial Aveuuc,

llefore buying olsow hero, an money saved is nwuay

"Tnaiiknil fortholitwral paironago heretofore e
tended to us, wo hope to receive tho same in futur.

decSl'CSdtf Ii. BliDM.


